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Under the Innocent looking title, "La
Maiaon Paternelle," there exisU la
Prance what might be briefly design
nated aa an authorized, aristocratic
prison for juvenile offcndcrs.gays Pearson's Magazine. It was founded by a
legal luminary, M. De Mete, a man
deeply interested in tbe tracing and
welfare of the young, with a view to
checking the growing spirit of insn
bordinatlon to authority, both at home
and at school, which had become specially marked In the highest ranks of
society in France. One of the most
salutary elements In the scheme of this
Institution Is the absolute secrecy
which is maintained in France, both a
to the exact locality of this house of
correction and the names of those who
are sent there. On an elevated, somewhat bare, tract of country within a
few miles of Tours stands a large
quadrangular building known as La
Colonic Agrlcole, which is a government establishment, and behind the
chapel, which Is situated in the center
of the west front, La Malson Pternelle
is cunningly concealed.
It is a recbuilding, adjointangular,
ing the east end of the chapel, and the
first thing that meets the eye upon entering is a huge board bearing tbe ominous word "Silence." The ground floor
cells and
is occupied by prison-lik- e
offices; the upper one contains rather
smaller cells and is surrounded by a
gallery, which shuts oft all communication with the ground floor. When a
e
becomes
boy or young man under-agor dissiidle,
refractory
Inveterately
pated his parents or guardians can obtain the consent of a magistrate; which
is sometimes seconded by that of a
medical man, and after certain papers
have been signed a list of questions relating to the boy's education and present or past peculiarities is filled up by
the parents and the culprit, who, in
this country would foe licked into shape
In a healthy, outdoor fashion, is sol
emnly handed over to the paternal care
of monsieur le directeur. The main
feature in the treatment is solitary
confinement during incarceration, be It
long or short. Three months is the
usual time. But oases have been known
in which it has been extended to one
or even two years.
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APPENDICITI
that dreadful fiend that threatens the
life of rich and poor, can attack and

kill only those whose bowels are not
kept thoroughly cleaned out, purified
and disinfected the year round. One
whose liver is dead, whose bowels
and stomach are full of half decayed
food, whose whole body is unclean
inside, is a quick and ready victim
of appendicitis.
If you want to be safe against the
scourge, keep in good health all the
time, KEEP CLEAN INSIDE! Use
the only tonic laxative, that will
make your bowels strong and healthy,
and keep them pure and clean, protected against appendicitis and ALL

EPIDEMIC DISEASES.
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tailed from Bordeaux-Paullla- c.
The
mission is composed of, Dr. Lucien
Morisse, Its head, and his wife, as well
as twelve others, whose rpeclal studies or profession eminently fit them
to accomplish the end In view. Dr.
Morlssc Is already known for thg successful fulfilling of former missions to
the same region. An avant-gard- a
of
tba mission left in September last
with a complete outfit for exploration
and scientific ends. Paris Messenger.
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Mrs. Valentine Tells of Happy Results Accomplished try
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
" Dear Mrs. Pthxhaii r Itis with pleasure) that
I add my testimony to your list, hoping it may induce

others to avail themselves of the benefit of your valuable remedy. Before taking Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, I felt very bad,1
was terribly nervous and tired, had sick headaches,
no appetite, gnawing pain in stomach, pain in my
back and right side
to weak I could scarcely
stand. I was not able to do anything. Had sharp
pains all through my body. Before I had taken half
a bottle of your medicine, I found myself Improving. I continued its use until X had taken four
bottles, and felt so well that I did not need to
take any more. I am like a new person, and your
medicine shall always have my praise." Mas. W.
P. VALEjmifi, 66 Ferry Avenue, Camden, N. J.
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Cures all Throat and Laag Asfeethma,

Ask your grocer Tor DEFIANCE
STARCH, the oaly 18 cz. package for
10 cents. All other
starch con
tains only 12 oz. Satisfaction guaran
teed or money refunded.
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Plso's Cute is the best medicine we ever used
for all affections of the throat snd lungs. WM.
KMBeunr. Vsnbnrea, lnd.. Feb. 10, WOOL
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Black shoes and stockings reduce
the apparent size of the foot
We refund 10c for every package of
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES that falls
to give satisfaction. Monroe Drug Co.,

ABSOLUTE

!

SEUTY.

Unionviile, Mo.

your child's first teeth, and
the second ones will profit.
Clean

Genuine

Ask your grocer for DEFIANCE
STARCH, the only 16 ok. package for
10 cents. All other
starch con
tains only 12 oz. Satisfaction guaran
teed or money refunded.
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gravity and
their levity.

rise because of their
some sink because of
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What Da the Children Drink
Don't aiva tbem tea or coffee. Have Tea
tried the new food drink called GLAIN-O- f
tt Is delicious and nourishing, and takes tba
place of coffee. The more Gntin-- you give
tba children tba more health you distribute
through their systems. Grain O Is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like tbe ctoice grades of coffee, but
costs aDout m as muua. Ail grocers sail it,
Ueanditto,
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New Orleans and return... ..29.20
.. 131.25
Mobile and return
i
On sale February nth to 7th In- elusive.
Tourist rates now on sale to Arkansas, Florida, Cuba and all the winter
tola Stove From Cbnreh.
thieves reached the resorts of the south. Homeseekers
Columbus, 0
limit the other night when they enter- kxcurstons one fare, plus 2.uu for '.he
ed St. Peter's Lutheran church and round trip, on sale first and third
Itolo aa Immense stove which was Tuesday each month to many points
south. All Information at City Ticket
feted for heating that structure. Half
office, 1411 Farasm St, (Partoa Hotel
dozen man must havs kasa ergage
Block), or write Harry B. Mooret, C.
la the work.
P. ft T. A., Ornate, Neb.
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sults. For instance, a peasant from
tbe Abruzzi the other day brought a
pair of turtle doves in a basket and was
highly incensed because he was not al
lowed to carry them into 8t. Peter's
and present them personally, then and
there, to tbe head of the church. A
woman brought that is, carried to the
station a young and lusty pig, but was
obliged by her horrified parish priest to
leave it behind. Alfredo Mancini, now
in Rome, has, however, made the pontiff a present whlcb is most Interesting
and valuable. Not long ago he brought
with him from tbe Holy Land two
magnificent goats taken from Mount
Carmel. They are splendid beasts,
from their kind by their
black coats, unusually thick and soft,
and by their ears, which are large and
fall like those of a hunting hound. The
pope has inspected them personally In
their pasture in the Vatican gardens.
The other day as he stood looking at
them he said: "How they bring back
to me the days of my childhood, when
scrambled about the hills of Carpi- neto like the goats, going in many
places where only a wild boy or a goat
could gain foothold," These goats are
as yet untried to the climate of Rome,
but as they are hardy animals it Is
hoped they will not suffer by the
change from Palestine.

To Ksploro Venezuela.
An exploration mission, bound for
Venezuela with the avowed purpose
of exploring districts of the great forests of the lower Orinoco,
recently

x.

" I feel as if I shonll
fly." How familiar these expressions aret Little things
annoy you and make you irritable. You can't sleep, yon an
unfit for ordinary duties, and are subject to dizziness.
That bearing-dowsensation helps to make yon fact
miserable.
You have backache and pains low down in the side, pain
in top of head, later on at the base of the brain. '
Such a condition points unerringly to serious nterine
trouble.
.If you had written to Mrs. Pinkham when you first experienced impaired vitality, you would have been spared
uiwo uuurs ol awitu sunenng.
Happiness will be gone out of your life forever, my sister,
unless you act promptly. Procure Lydla E. Pinkhara'a
Vegetable Compound at once. It is absolutely sura to
help you. Then write to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., if
there is anything about youf case ybu do not uhdefstn&
You need not be afraid to tell her the things you could
not explain to the doctor your letter is seen
only by women
and is absolutely confidential. Mrs. Pinkham's vast experience with such troubles enables her to tell you just what if
best for you, and she will charge you nothing for her advice.

GIFTS TO THE POPE.

Philadelphia North American. These
old regulations are now changed, and
licenses must now be taken out. For
estry Director Ahem estimates the
total number of tree species in the
archipelago at 600. There are no pure
forests of any one species, but all
grow together in. one discriminate
mass. The forest lands of the Philippines are estimated at from 20,000,000
to 40,000,000 acres one-ha- lf
of thu
lslandsarea. Chicago News.

that will keep and save
Take them regularly and you

PREVENTED BY

" I am so nervous and wretched."

Flea Ilnndred Kinds of Trees.
With the light thrown on Philippine
affairs by the American occupation
comes a greater knowledge than was
heretofore possessed ot tbe many valu
able products native to tbe soil. Under
old laws forestry was almost unknown,
and the most valuable rubber, gutta
tree were alpercha and ylang-ylan- g
lowed to be cut down at will, says the
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II U Holiness Receives Many Singular
Preaeata from the Faithful.
The Vatican has become a perfect
museum of objects, animate and inani
mate, as many of the faithful have de
sired to give his holiness a personal
gift, with in many cases strange re
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GarSfld Tea purifies the teood and
all forms of indigestion: gocd
aaaltb and a clear complexion result
from Its use: It is made from HERBS.

Dyspepsia at tka baaa of tbe I
WoWe yourself sainai lu tm
at linen mi 'a Pepsin Gum.
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Caemee Be
HtaBBl appUesUons. ae they caaaot reach tka
4ieawd portioa of toe ear.
Tkera la oalr one
war to cure deafness, aad that la by
reeoediee. Deafness ta eaoaed by ac
taflsraan eoaoUtioa of the snocus linln of tbe
Eastaealaa Tuee. When t his tuba la lnflamf d
a rumhll&f sound or ImDcrfeet
Khave when
It la entirely rlowd dafnraa la
tbe result, and nnlesn the inflammation can be
taken oat sad Ula tube rastomd to Its normal
roalttioa. bmrtae srlll be oVstroyed torerer;
else eaees out of tea are eamrd-b- r
catarrh,
wklsh Unotbla bataa kJasaaed coodltloa
of
tke moroa surfners.
wa wiiiciTsOne Hundred Dolls ra for any case
at Drafaaas (eauaed by ealarrh) that cannot
be eared by Hall's Citarrh Cure, ttend lar
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